Student BA/MA Application Guide

Step 1: Check if you’re eligible

- 3.5 cumulative GPA
- 3.6 major GPA (all major classes except EC 101 and EC 102)
- Completed four IR major courses (except EC 101 and EC 102), including at least one regional or functional track course, at the time of application.
- Apply during your 3rd year of study

Step 2: Meet with your undergraduate academic advisor

- Create Plan of Study
- Verify eligibility
- Obtain GPA major verification signature

Step 3: Submit application online

- Online application:

http://www.bu.edu/cas/admissions/ma-ms/dual-degree-programs-bama-and-bams/

- Two faculty recommendations
- Plan of Study (including major GPA verification signature)
- Statement of purpose, including a proposed research topic for MA paper

Applications submitted in Spring 2018 will be due April 20th.